21 used for powering electronic devices such as wireless charg-22 ing, radio frequency identification devices (RFIDs), sensor 23 networks, medical implanted devices (cardiac pacemakers), 24 electric vehicles, maglev trains, and many more. [2] [3] [4] 25 WPT can be classified as non-radiative or radiative 26 based on the system implemented in the power transfer pro- 27 cess. The non-radiative type refers to near-field power trans-28 fer and it is applied in short or medium ranged applications 29 where the operational distance is below the transmitted 30 signal wavelength. Additionally, the transmitter-receiver dis-31 tance of the short-ranged application is less or equal to the 32 diameter of the transmitter coil. Capacitive and inductive 33 coupling power transfer methods are forms of the short-34 ranged applications. The inductive coupling technique 35 function on the principle of magnetic induction, i.e., a trans-36 mitting coil induces an EMF within the receiver coil via a 37 magnetic field variation. The operational frequencies of a 38 WPT system depend on the inductance and capacitance val-39 ues of the coils. For capacitive coupling, energy is trans-40 ferred through an electric field, the quantity of energy 41 transferred being directly proportional to the frequency. 5, 6 42 For medium range applications, the transmitter-receiver dis-43 tance varies between one to ten times the diameter of the 44 transmitter coil with an operational frequency range of 45 MHz. An inductively coupled system using mul-46 tiple coils as advantages over other systems (non-multiple 47 coils) by the extension of the power transfer distance 48 between the transmitter to receiver. The coupled magnetic 49 resonance system (CMRS) and inductive power transfer 50 method are forms of the medium ranged applications. 5, 6 The structure. An experimental circuit prototype was built and 107 tested using off-shelf components in order to acquire experi-108 mental data relating to the performance and operational wire-109 less power transfer distance limit. The simulated power 110 transfer efficiency with the variation of distance was compared 111 and verified. Finally, the efficiency comparison between this 112 study and other prior studies are discussed with conclusions
A typical induction coupling WPT consists of a trans-114 mitter and a receiver circuit, as shown in Fig. 1 . The circuit 115 generates and transfers electrical energy between two reso-116 nant coils through varying magnetic fields. Since both coils 117 are closely coupled and operate at the same resonant fre-118 quency, high energy transfer can be achieved with small 119 leakage. This magnetic resonance coupling can be applied 120 between one transmitting coil and many receiving coils for 121 concurrent charging the multiple devices. 7 The resonant fre-122 quency of the system can be calculated from
123 where L and C represent the inductive and capacitive quanti-124 ties of the circuit. k is the coupling coefficient between the 125 transmitter circuit and receiver circuit. V s is the source of 126 power for the transmitter circuit, R s is the resistance of the 127 source, R tx is the resistance in the transmitter circuit, R rx is 128 the resistance in the receiver circuit, R L is the load, C 1 is the 129 series connected transmitter capacitance, C 2 is the series 130 connected receiver capacitance, L TX is the inductance in the 131 transmitter circuit, and L RX is the inductance in the receiver 132 circuit. The system's mutual inductance, i.e., where the mag-133 netic field generated by a coil causes voltage induction in the 134 coil adjacent, is found via
135 where the coupling coefficient, k, between the adjacent coils 136 has been defined as 
The wireless system power transfer efficiency is described as the power transfer efficiency is given by can be realized using inverse 168 matrix on the resolved matrix form of the circuit. Therefore, 169 g ¼ f ðC 3 ; …; C 2 ; R L Þ. It should be noted that C 1 and R s are 170 related to impedance matching and not the power transfer 171 efficiency. So, for maximum power transfer analysis, realiza-172 tion of C 3 ; …; C 2 ; R L are critical.
173
Figure 3 shows the prototype of the relay coils WPT sys-174 tem which was built using off-shelf components and charac-175 terized experimentally. The design is implemented using 176 seven overlapping relay coils alternatingly placed at approxi-177 mately center to center distances as shown.
178
Essentially, 3-D FEA magnetic transient simulation 179 using Infolytica package was carried out to determine the 180 flux linkage and power transfer efficiency over the distance. 181 Finally, the measured results were analyzed and discussed 182 with the simulation results.
183
The components used to implement the WPT system 184 include commercial Qi transmitter and receiver. The trans-185 mitter circuit consists of an inverter circuit integrated with a 186 ferromagnetic transmitter coil. The maximum input voltage 187 of the transmitter circuit is 5 V (dc) recommended by the 188 manufacturer, and the output of the inverter will provide 189 50 mV (rms) sinusoidal voltage to the transmitter coil for 190 magnetic induction. 13 The receiver comprises of a copper 191 coil, a ferromagnetic layer, and the rectifier circuit; [13] [14] [15] Figure 4 presents the descriptive model of WPT system 204 with relay coils which has been used in the finite element 205 magnetic simulation. The first coil integrated with the ferrite 206 material is the transmitter coil, and the subsequent coils are 207 the relay coils. Table I shows the coil parameters used in the 208 simulation. The transmitter coil is driven by a sinusoidal 209 voltage source with the magnitude of 50 mV (rms) at 50 Hz 210 frequency. Figure 5 shows the sinusoidal flux variation over 211 the time period of the WPT system for individual coils. In 212 order to understand the flux linkage over the operational dis-213 tance, the rms values of the flux linkages were plotted, as 214 shown in Fig. 6 . The distance between the center of the 215 transmitter and receiver coils varied due to the change in 216 position of the receiver coil across the relay coils resonator. 217 The distances represent the points where the different relay 218 coils are placed. It can be seen from the graph that the flux 219 linkage decreases near exponentially over distance with the 220 flux linkage dropping by 65% at the 4th coil from the trans-221 mitter, at the 7th coil, and beyond power transfer is not 222 achievable as the flux linkage reduction is 92%. Initially, the 223 inductance and the quality factor (Q) of the relay coils were 224 measured with the variation of frequencies. Figure 7 shows 225 the measured inductance and the calculated Q factor for 20 226 turn coils. The quality factor, Q, is determined using the Figure 8 shows the comparison between measured and 255 simulated power transfer efficiency for the relay coil system. 256 It can be seen that the simulated results are closely matched 257 with the measured results and that the efficiency drops from 258 90% to 35% over a 10 cm distance. The receiver output power 259 was also measured without a relay coil to evaluate the opera-260 tional distance and efficiency with and without a relay coil. 261 Figure 9 clearly indicates that without a relay coil the 262 efficiency will drop from 85% to 0% within very short opera-263 tional distance of between 2 cm and 3 cm.
264
Both mutual inductance and the power transferred both 265 decrease with increasing the distance between the transmitter 266 and receiver coils. It can be seen that high power transfer can 267 be achieved with a low source impedance which will provide 268 the low I 2 R s loss in the system.
269
This study has investigated the tuning position of proto-270 type overlapping relay coils in a horizontal design for dis-271 tance extension of WPT and evaluated power transfer 272 efficiency with the increase in operating distance between 273 the transmitter and receiver coils.
274
Table II summarizes the comparison between this study 275 and previous research [20] [21] [22] [23] with and without relay coils and 276 demonstrated that the relay coil WPT system will increase the 277 efficiency significantly compared to a system without a relay 278 coil. However, the efficiency and the operational distance 279 depend on the coil dimension and magnetic material of the 280 transmitter and receiver coils. It can be seen from The design configuration is simulated using the FEA 289 magnetic software, and the simulated results have been 290 analyzed and compared with the measured results. The 291 measured results suggest that the prototype is capable of 292 achieving 85%-90% efficiency within a 4 cm distance 293 from the transmitter coil. The relay coil resonators have 294 been built and tested for the purpose of extending power 295 transfer. This is particularly beneficial in health and medi-296 cal applications and also in mobile charging applications 297 due to small power requirements. These areas are undergo-298 ing further study. The eventual goal is to optimize the relay 299 coils and transmitter/receiver coils using the magnetic sim-300 ulation software with the horizontal array configuration. 301 Furthermore, this horizontal configuration is compared 302 with the vertical array configuration to optimize the 303 design.
